As a hub of musical talent and unique culture, Athens, Georgia is home to world-famous and nationally acclaimed bands and artists such as R.E.M, The B52s and Widespread Panic. As a more intimate Dawg® Camp program, the Fusion experience includes attending AthFest, a popular Athens music and arts festival. Students will also visit Athenian eateries, explore the thriving art scene, and tour local music venues as a way to learn about the city’s rich culture, sharing their story and personal talents along the way!
Includes 4 nights and 5 days of lodging, meals, activities, and transportation during the program. Program supplies and staffing are also included in this price.

**SAMPLE SCHEDULE**

The outlined schedule below is from a previous year and is subject to change.

**TUESDAY**
- 5:00 pm Check-In
- 6:15 pm Welcome + Dinner
- 8:00 pm Nightly Activities

**WEDNESDAY**
- 8:00 am Breakfast + Namesake Time
- 10:00 am Campus Bus Tour
- 12:00 pm Lunch at Local Athens Restaurant
- 2:00 pm Tours of Downtown Athens Venues
- 5:00 pm Dinner at Local Athens Restaurant
- 6:30 pm Trip to Athens Landmarks
- 8:00 pm On-Campus Activities
- 10:00 pm Evening Activities

**THURSDAY**
- 8:00 am Breakfast
- 8:30 am Small Group Activities
- 12:00 pm Lunch
- 2:00 pm Behind the Scenes Tour of Music Venues
- 5:00 pm Dinner at Local Athens Restaurant
- 7:00 pm Flagpole Music Awards
- 10:00 pm Small Group Activities

**FRIDAY**
- 8:30 am Breakfast
- 11:00 am Explore Local Attractions
- 2:00 pm Lunch with Alumni in Athens
- 3:00 pm Free Time
- 6:30 pm Dinner at Local Athens Restaurant
- 7:00 pm AthFest (Annual Athens Music Festival)

**SATURDAY**
- 8:00 am Breakfast
- 9:00 am Small Group Activity
- 12:00 pm Lunch and Wrap-Up

**QUOTES**

*We got to explore the Classic City on a whole new level and I learned the importance + meaning of being an Athenian!*  
**KATELIN HARTLEY (2016)**

**FIND US ON FACEBOOK TO VIEW MORE PICS AND TESTIMONIALS FROM FUSION.**

**DAWG® CAMP FUSION**
June 19-23, 2018

**$300 2018 PRICE**

DAWG® CAMP IS PROUD TO BE HOUSED IN THE UGA® CENTER FOR LEADERSHIP AND SERVICE for more information about the CLS please visit cls.uga.edu

**IF YOU HAVE QUESTIONS ABOUT DAWG® CAMP PLEASE REACH OUT VIA EMAIL TO DAWGCAMP@UGA.EDU**